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ANNUAL NEW YORK ALUMNI
DINNER.
Largest in History of the Association
Held Thursday Night.
The annual dinner of the New York
Alumni Association was held on Thursday evening, February 27th, at the Hotel
Brevoort. Hon. Lawson Purdy, president of the New Yo rk Tax Department, pre ided. On his right sat President F. S. Luther. The other speakers
at the head table were: Dr. R. W. Martin Hon.-'07, W. E. Curtis '75 and E.
S. Beach '83.
The dinner was one of the large t
and most enth usiastic ever given by the
~ew York A lumni.
Seventy-five men
were pre ent. and they cheered and sa ng
almost incessantly, so that the orchestra
which had been provided for th e occasion was given little chance to play.
E. La wson Purely '83 introduced in
felicitous terms President Luther, whose
marked uccess is evi nced in a great
relative increase in the numbers of the
college, in the notable expa nsion of its
courses of study and in other ways.
Dr. Luther was greeted with cheers
and with the ong of "~1 r. Luther.''
President Luther discussed th e state
of the college, particularly a to its
finances. He spoke of the improved
standards of scholarship and of the increasing interest in academic work. He
said that undoubtedly Trinity students
undertake too many enterprises and
would do well to limit their activities
somew hat. Referring to athl etics, he
remarked:
"A movement i ~ on foot amo ng the
college facu lties to red uce the numb er
of intercollegiate contests. This is as
it should be. Do not forget, however,
that Trinity is already better off than
her nei ghbors in this respect. W e play
fewer games than other colleges, our
men a re ab ent less and travel less than
students in similar institutions.
"Nor have we any evidence that our
athletes a re at present defici ent in
scholarsh ip as compared wi th the other
men. Some athletes fail at their exam inations. So do non-athletes. It is
impossible to point to any o ne influence
and say of it, 'this is what m akes men
fail in scholarsh ip.' There a re many
causes for poor work. Among them one
may mention laz iness, social distractions,
bad habits, stupidity, and, sometimes,
excessive devoti on to ath letics. At the
recent Christmas examinations the athletes taken as a group incurred a small er percentage of 'conditi01is' than the
rest of the college.
"It will be a g reat pity if th e present
movement against excess in athletics is
allowed to go so far as seriously to
interfere with what is fundamentally a
strong influence for good in college life
or so far as to eliminate from young
men any part of that enthusiasm for
conflict and that desire for honorable
victory which are so potent in the upbuilding of strong character."
The President was followed by Dr.
R. W. Martin, one of our former professo rs, and loved by all Trinity men.
(Continuod on pal(o 4).
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JUNIOR CLASS DANCE.
The junior class gave a very enjoyable dance last evening in Alumni hall .
The dance is a new feature among th e
college festivities, and was a strictly
informal dance. Music was furnisheu
by Scott Snow's orchestra, and there
was a lot of cam pus harmony du rin g
the in te rmission. The following were
present: A. C. Eaton with Miss Mary
Van Zile, I. L. Xanders with Miss
Lucy O'Connor, R. M. Nelson witi1
Miss Marion Welch, H. 0. • H inkel
with Miss Mabel Wander, ]. F. Townsend wi th M iss Mary Winslow, H . I.
Maxson with Miss Marion Flagg, H. K.
Rees with Miss J osephine Bryant, H.
0. Peck wi th Miss F lorence Bryant,
Gilbert Brown with Miss J ones, A. S.
Kean with Miss J essie Ab rams, H. C.
Goodrich with Miss Story, Mr. Goodrich with Miss Goodrich, F . T. Brainerd with Miss Dorothy Davis, J. S.
Carpenter, Jr. with Miss Marj orie
Howe, C. B. J uclge with Miss Marion
Hawley, S. E . McGinley with Miss
Ruth Ensign, ]. 0. Morris with Miss
Austin of Ne w Haven, A. L. Potter
with Miss Laura Hatch, J. R. Cook
with Miss Clarabel Smith, J. H . Sweet
with M iss Harriet Rankin, R. W. Merrill with Miss Inez Brainerd, B. F.
Turner with Miss Rist, Paul Roberts
with Miss Louise Seyms, W. H. Plant
with Miss Juli a Williams, E. C. Seymour
with Miss Virginia D~acon, L. J.
Dibble with Miss Britton, J ames Porteus with Miss P orteus, K W. Holden
with M iss Burnham, R. I. Spear with
Miss Myra J ohnson, Geo. Buck with
Miss Moody, H . DeW. Hotchkiss with
Miss Marjo ri e Goddard, W. A. Smith
with Miss Cole of Washington, D . C.,
E. W. Ripl ey with Miss Mixcloff of
Newport, R. I. Those who attended
stag were: Paul Maxon, W . S. Eaton,
R. R. Wolfe, E. K. Roberts, W. R.
Ripley, L. T. Harriman and A. W .
Bunnell. Mrs. F. S. Luther, Mrs.
Cranston Brenton and Mrs. R. G. Gettell were the chaperones.
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COMMUNICIATION.

BEATEN BY BROWN AT
BASKETBALL.

Why McGovern?
Unsuccessful Season Closed.
T he Trinity basketball team was
beaten by the Brown team in Providence
last Saturday by the sco re of 54 to 14.
Trinity was completely outplayed in all
points of th e game, especially in team
work, whi le Brow n was excellent in thi s
part of the game.
The first half ended with th e sco re
of 31 to 4 in favo r of Brown, Trinity
not being in it at all, either in team
work or shooting. Brown slackened
somewhat in the second half, and Trinity succeeded in getting 10 points, although they constantl y missed opportun ities for a sco re. The loss of Gildersleeve at guard and Captain D onnelly at center was greatly felt by th e
Trini ty quintet. Pryor and Swaffield
played the best games for the Brunon ians. Capen alone did any particularly meritoriou s work.
The li ne-up:
Brown
Trinity
Pryor, If
rg, Carroll
Swaffield, rf
rg, Olmsted
Seidler, c
c, Woodl e
Paquet, Hennessey, lg
rf, Capen
rf, Connor
Regnier, rg
Sco re, Brown 54, Trinity 14. Goal s
fr om the floor , Pryor 5, Swaffield 6,
Seidler 8, Paquet 2, Regni er 3, Hennessey, Connor, W oodle, Olmsted, Carro ll , and Capen 3. Goals fr om foul s,
Swaffield 2. Referee, McAdams. Time
of halves, 20 minutes.
THE TABLET.

The second number of the Tablet,
which was iss ued last F riday, is well
up to the standard of college magazines.
Beside th e usu al editorial s and book
reviews, there are a number of excellen t articles by alumni and undergraduates. The fronti spiece is a picture of
James Williams, better known as
"Professor Jim," and the first article is
COLLEGE NEWS.
a we1! written account of the life of
this interesting man.
Edward S. Van Zile '84 and J ohn
The members of th e Ep,silon chapter
of the D elta P si fraternity gave a most
Cu rtis U nderwood '94, have conenjoyable dinner at th eir chapter house tributed two poems and there is a very
interesting account of "Student Life in
last evening before the Junior dance.
Germany," by Bayard ]. Mo rgan '04,
Members of senior class who have who has recen tly returned from that
1:01 handed in their pictures to Busine>:: country.
•
A noticeable improvement is the gain
Manager Plant of th e 1909 Ivy, are
in the number of a rticles contributed
urged to do so immediately.
by the undergraduates, among which
At a meeting of th e freshman class are: "A Tale of the Philippines" by B.
held yeste rday, J . 0. Carroll was elected .
F. Yates 'u, D. C. Pond 'o8, R. L.
captain of the basketball team. The Wrigh t 'ro and H. W. Cook 'ro.
manager ·of the team was elected next,
R. M. Nelson securing the office.
R E CE N T BASKETBALL SCORES.
The following men are requested to
meet at the Tripod office, Friday evening, March the sixth, at 6 :45 p. m.
for th e purpose of perfectin~ the organization of the Tripod Association:
Farrow 'o5, Roberts 'os, Huet 'o6, H.
G. Barbour 'o6, Bowne 'o6, Hedrick '07,
Butterworth 'o8, Edsall 'o8, Cross 'o8.
Signed,
Irving Rinaldo Kenyon,
Secretary.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

Yale 16, Harvard 12.
Vermont 28, Mass. Aggies 9·
Training School 25, V ermont 12.
D artmouth 24, Wesleyan 18.
Mass. Aggie 38, Worcester Tech. 23.
Williams 30, Holy Cross 21.
The pictures of the Tripod Board and
th e musical clubs were taken on Saturday afternoon.

To the Edito r of the Tripod :
Men interested in Trinity we re dis-.
agreeably surprised th e othe r morning
when th ey read a headline in the Hartford Cou rant saying that Trinity had
come out for McGovern. After inquiring I found out the tru\! condition
of affa irs, that a member of the senior
class who is on the McGovern ward
committee, had called a meeting of
about fi fteen college men. Here he
proceeded to put through a motion endorsing McGove rn although even in this
meeting he met some opposition. The
entire affair was made more or 1ess of
a burlesque, but the Hartford papers
took it up in ea rnest and consequently
we, who are interested in the college,
have been having hat•d work explaining
this unr ep resentative statement of the
political feeling of the college. If th~
suggestion will not be taken amiss, I
would think that the college men would
care enough about th e reputation of
their Alma Mater to rectify the false
impression given by th e unfortunate
statement in th e Hartford papers.
A Trinity Enthusiast.
Mar. 1, 1908.
TRACK NEWS.
Holy Cross

Cancels Meets.

Manager E. K Roberts of the track
team has received a communication
from Holy Cross cancell ing both :he
indoor and outdoor meets which are
scheduled for this spring. Track ath ·
letics at Hol y Cross are to be abandoned
for the rest of this year owing to the
dismissal from college of the m'ln,tger
and their sta r perform er, J ones, who
was disq ualifi ed for fouling in the mile
run at th e recent indoor meet in th e
State Armory in this city. These m.:n
were dropped beca use the faculty had
fmbidde n J ones to enter this meet, and
the man ager, disregarding their orders,
allowed him to run under an assu.nc l
name.
This troubl e at Holy Cross has temporarily thrown Trinity's track schedule
into confusion, but Manager Roberts is
negotiating for a meet with Tufts, and
if this is secured, the schedule will be
complete, with the Union, W esleyan and
New England Intercoll egiate meets.
PRES.

LUTHER LEAVES
THE WEST.

F OR

President Luther will leave on Thursday for an extended trip through the
middle-west. While away he will visit
th e following schools: High Schools in
Detroit, Mich., Military Academy at
Orchard Lake, Mich., of which he is a
trustee, Classical School in Chicago, of
which Robert P. Bateys '93 is head
Grammar
School,
master,
R acine
Rac ine, Wis. , Shattuck Hall, Fairibault,
Minn ., St. Albans School, Knoxville,
Ill., of which Lucien F. Sennett '89 is
head master, and the Howe Grammar
School, Lima, Ind.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
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in each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THK TatPOP are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduate& and
ethers for the free discussion of mattera of
interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any
aort for Tuesday's issue must be in tbe Tal·
POD box before 10 p.m. on Monday; for Fri·
day'a issue before 10 a.m. on Thursday.
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an:y serioua irregularity in the receipt of the
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THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.
The Track Squad.

We notice with regret that there
seems to be a general lack of interest
and also a falling off in the numbers
of men reporting for track.
Coach
Charles O'Connor can not pick out a
winning team unless he has a large
squad from which to choose. This is
an important factor in developing successful track teams, the same as it is
in any other branch of college athletics.
What is the matter with some of last
year's track men, and with the material
which we were promised from the
freshman class at the beginning of the
term? They surely ought to report to
the coach immediately, and start in
training, as well as every other man in
college who has had any experience in
track work whatsoever.
The Cornell-Columbia Debate.
The Tripod has been watching with
interest the outcome of the CornellColumbia debate held in Ithaca Thursday night because of the violent protest
Columbia made to Cornell's co-ed member of the team. Another interesting
fact in connection with the debate was
that a Chinese student of Columbia was
one of the representatives for that institution.
We can easily see how a co-ed on
the Cornell debating team lending all
her forensic ability to express her con,tentions, and a Chinese, a member of
the Columbia University team, developing his argument with resourcefulness,
would be features of a debate. Columbia
was given the decision by the judges.
Trinity · Undergraduates in Politics.
We hesitate to bring the subject of
municipal politics into these columns.
But we think it necessary to set aright
some false impressions that have been
circulated throughout the press of the
state as well as in Hartford during the
past week.
A few days ago a few of the undergraduates held a meeting-called themselves the Republica\! club of Trinity

college and passed a resolution endorsing Senator McGovern as their choice
for mayor of Hartford at the coming
caucuses. This was published broadcast
throughout the country and some of our
prominent alumn i have risen up in
arms that the college should take such
a stand. Now this is just what we wish
to correct. The college body, the Tripod believes, does not indorse Senator
McGovern and never would stand back
of any movement to get into office such
a politician as Patrick McGovern of this
city. Of course, in one way the college
is responsible for the action of any
group of men no matter how small, yet,
when considerd in another light, it
cannot be severely criticized for such
a step.
One amusing feature of the whole
affair is that there are only six students
who are eligible to vote at the caucuses
and of this number, according to the
statement of President Donnelly of the
McGovern faction, four are irr favor
of our friend Mr. McGovern and the
other two are Hooker men. Well, no
comment is necessary at this point. If
our readers will look at the facts they
will see at once that four or even all
six voters will be a small drop in the
bucket for either candidate. However,
this is not the most important side of
the matter. We do not like to pass
over the question without brief comment
on the meeting held Saturday of some
of the men opposed to McGovern, some
democrats and a body of independent
voters.
Times have changed greatly during
the past few years and the "mugwump''
is no longer a person looked down upon
by his fellow citizens. For a man to
reserve to himself the right to vote for
whom he pleases seems the most natural
thing in a free country and this man to
our mind was always more patriotic,
more valuable to the community at
large and a better citizen than he who
blindly followed party and party issues.
While the Tripod has no intention
of turning itself into a Hooker organ,
we know now as we write this editorial,
that there are among our readers men
too biased to look the situation squarely in the face. We will let these bigoted
persons and those, through no fault
of theirs perhaps, into the secret which
they have not been able to see in this
editorial. We are not for Hooker or
any other particular candidate but we
are against Patrick M cGove1'n and we
wish this one fact to be clearly understood.
Now in closing we may say that we
are sure of our ground-why McGovern should be defeated-and although
Trinity's vote counts for little, her reputation is a thing cherished even by the
four McGovern men. We earnestly
urge the one hundred or more men
when 'election day comes around and
who, although they cannot vote at the
caucuses will have been made voters
by that time, to vote for the best man.
If in the opinion of any of these
hundred men McGovern is the best man
that Hartford can find to represent her,
why then vote for the senator. As a
matter of fact this we know will be
not the case. Trinity men are too well
balanced to allow party lines to influence them to vote for a man who is
below the standard.
The more men who carefully weigh
issues and men and then vote as the
right appeals to them are to be desired.
This is wqat we are . confident Trin.ity
undergraduates will do when election
day comes.

TH[ BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU
INOOAPORATI!.D

First Class Coach Sen/ice
For Dances Receptions, Etc.
366-358 MAIN ST.
Telephone 930

All night coach servico

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

G
Fountain
Pen

Con.kl.m's

SELFG
ruuN'

simply dip it in any ink and prefis
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffled
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company

Le~ding dealers handle the Conklin. If

yours does n o t, o rder direct. Refuse substitutes . Send for handsome new catalog.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Maohaltao Buildioi, TOLEDO, OHIO

F. L. PRICKETT.
71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURE FRAMER

AND

..Makers of High Grade••
Papers
and

DEALER,

25 years experience in framing, restoring and guilding.
Special attention given to shippin&.
Send postal or telephone-167-3.

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

At College every Monday evening.
JtJST

UND'ICB

THiil

ROXBURY,

The

M.JAOOBS,

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts.

M.A..KER OJ!' MEN'S OLOTHIDS

1078 0HAPlllL ST.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

Our Candy

TJDLlllPBON"ID OONNJCOO'XON,

Corner offers special attractions

CIGARS

111. fllll. Jn!Jusnu

AND

CIGARETTS

Popular brands fresh from the makers.

Personal attention in photoQ;raphic work in all ' its
branches

SODA

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, CoUete Ices and Ice Cream Soda

STUDIO
1039 MAIN STREET

Hot drinks now ready

TmL:mPnONEI 2363-4.

When You Are Down Town

All drin/cs made right- SerrJed right

looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

Mar'"h's
'-'
VIBRATION
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BARBER

sHoP

Connecticut Mutual Bide:
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THE SISSON DRUG CO.
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BEST RETAIL TRADE
which insures a

correctly cut, well
flnished, properly
flttin£ undeq~ar~

Novelties for Students Rooms

653 Main Street, cor. Gold.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.

ment.
Look for
the label - insist
upon getting it.

ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.

8. V. D.

Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

Underwear
is made in · grades
to retail at SOc. ,
75c .. $1.00 and
$1.50 a e:arment.

[RLANfifR
BROTHfRS
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Sts., New York
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,_________NG.
__ __________
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'56-At the memorial services held
in Wilmington, Del., in memory of the
late Rt. Rev. Leighton Coleman, D.D.,
(Hon. '65), the sermon was delivered
by the Rev. S. F. Hotchkin '56, a schoolmate and life long friend of Bishop
Coleman. "The Morning News" of Wilmington, gave a full account of both
the ceremony and the sermon.

• • (None
:EIbette
.A. ':I' ••
r t or $3.00)
If you are in need of Fall or Winter
suits call on our representative at 34 Jarvis
Hall who has a fine line of samples to
select from.

M. PRESS & CO. ,
(!}:nla!Jt aluUnrs

PLUMBINCi
Coal a nd G as Ra nges, Roofing,

CiAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL &. SON ,
T elephone.. 204 8.
257 Asylum:s treet.

CONNtCTICUT TRUST and

sArt otrosrf coMrANY

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $400,000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield,
Ass'tTreu.

M.eie:s H. Whaples. Prest.

John P. Wheeler, Treas.

F. JONES,

R.

.. General Building Contractor ..
Contract• Taken fo r all M a n n er
of

B uil d i n~ro.

Hartford, Conn.

3 6 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 Pearl: st.

Stationers and EngrarJers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

BRIGHTON
Flat Clasp Garters
for solid comfort. The newest shades
and designs of one piece, pure silk
web. All metal parts heavy nickelplated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair,
all dealers or by mail.

Fl./IT

ClASP

PIONEER SUSPENDER CO.,
718 ltlarllet Street
Philadelphia

'6o-It is proposed to place a memorial of the Rev. Edward Goodridge,
D.D., in Christ Church, Exeter, N. H.,
where was his longest and last rectorate.
If this notice should come to the eyes
of any classmate or other friend who
wishes to contribute, the gift should be
sent to Mrs. Leonard D. Hunt at
Exeter.

Maker• ot Pioneer

BRUCE, FillEY & CO.,

==AT OUR==
CAMERA DEPT.

'61-The Rev. Fenwick Witford Cookson, a graduate in the class of 1861, died
at his home in Glens Falls, N. Y., on
the 7th day of February, aged l5g years.
Mr. Cookson studied theology at the
General Theological Seminary, and was
ordained by Bishop Horatio Potter of
New York. For thirty-eight years he
served' in the diocese of Albany as rector successively at Fort Edward, Glens
Falls, and Gloversville, so that he was
at the time of his death nearly the oldest clergyman of the diocese in ,.term
of residence. He was also for many
years a member of the standing committee.

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD , CONN .

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Opp. State St.

85 1 Mai n St. ,

DO AS THE OTHERS DO

Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstoc k's Jefferso n Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11 .

990 Broad St.

RECiAL SHOES

Chamberlin

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS ,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallibl e Headach e Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG' STORES,
269 PA RK ST REET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZIO N ST REET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS .
2• State Street,

Open Even i ngs.

'93-Robert P. Parker is general manager of the Central Auto Garage in
Pittsfield, Mass., and has built up a large
and flourishing business. It is the most
complete garage in Western Massachusetts.
'95-The Rev. John Moore McGann
rector of St. Paul's Church, Erie, Pa.,
has accepted a call to St. Paul's Church,
Columbus, Ohio.

You will find a full line of all
the Standard Photo papers, such
as Velox, Cyko, Argo, Mirmont,
Rotograph, Solio, Disco, and
others, all at popular prices.
Have you tried Lumiere
P lates?
Blue Label and the
Sigma, the fastest plate in the
world . We have all the Standard
makes of plates, as well as a full
line of Chemicals.

Brown, Thomson
& Company.

'99-James P. Robbins, was married
in Philadelphia this week to Miss
Grange.
'oo-William C. Hill is now engaged
in the banking business at his home in
Sunbury, Pa.
'os-The Rev. Carlos E . Jones was
ordained to the priesthood on the 26th
of February in St. James' Church, Independence, Iowa.

I 03 Asylum St.,

Hartford, Conn.

TELEP'HONI: 1 2 1 T - a.

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

We're Always
Studying
the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men
Come and see the result

FIDELITY TRUST CO. HORSfALL & ROTHSCHILD
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN .
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.

93·99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

FAVORS

LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f, L. WILCOX, Pres't.

TrinitY'80.

LOOMIS A. NEWTON,
Sec'v

The

'99-I. K. Baxter, who won the
world's championship in the high jump
at the Paris Exposition, has been appointed track coach at Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y. At present he has a
law office in Utica.
'99-E. S. Dobbin, is now in charge
of the Shattuck School, Faribault,
Minn., during the absence of his father,
the Rev. James Dobbin, on an extended
vacation.

Stovea.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOL D RANGES.

CIGARS,

'84-Prof. Charles McLean Andrews,
retiring president of the Baltimore
Almuni Association of Johns-Hopkins
University, was a speaker at the recent
banquet of that association.
'87-At a special convention of the
Diocese of Delaware, called for the
election of a bishop, the Rev. Octavius
Applegate received the votes of a considerable number of the clergy on each
of the twenty-seven ballots. No election was made and the convention was
adjo,urned until the 30th of April.

DEALERS IN
Furn ~ture, Carpets,

LYMAN R. BRADLEY

O i amonds and Jewelry.

It is tiJ.e largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

t!u1pender~

Automatic
Cashier Co. SIMONS & FOX..
HARTFORD,
CONN.

IRVING R.
KE_NYON,
Gen'l Manager.
.I

A . W A LI: a , ' 01 .

MORRIS & WALES

Mw

" Something Different " in Magazi ne,
Trade-paper and C ircular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

W.aw I . Scbta,
TrlllitJo 't4·

.SCHUTZ

«

Finest assortment of imported
favors. Dinner Cards, Tally Cards,
Whist Prizes, etc. Prices very resonable
Call and inspect our large line
of favors for Germans and Cottillions

PH I L AD E L PH lA

240 ASYLUM STREET.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Colle.e.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.

Staal117 W . .UW11ria,
Yal~ '"·

TONY ARICO

EDWARDS,

BARBER SHOP

ATTORNEYS AJIO COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
1<42-5 Couectlcut Mutual Bulldlnc,

NEAREST FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

HARTFORD , CONN.
T cleplo.one Ne. •hi ..

t03 Mai n Street, ( Near Park Street.)

T 'r m ' TRINITY · ff:RI Pob'.·

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,

c

T

I

0
L
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G

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why sftoulcl I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
tb,ose who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to ·supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
lty your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

When •ftoulcl I insure my lifer
Now l The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able ro meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Where sft.all I insure my lifer
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pre!'t.
WILLIAM .H. D EM ING, Secy.

ne Chelsea
General Square,
Theological
Seminary,
New York.
The next Academic Year will bee:in on September
16

t~~~~!i Students admitted and Graduate
:o..,.oe for Graduates of other Theolocical

~inarie1.

Tile requirements for admission and other
Mrtieulara can be had from
The VB._ Y RBV. WILFORD H, ROBBINS,
D. D ., LL.D., DBA.N.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN ' S OPPORTUNITY. We offer the surest means of finding your rie:ht

plas:e. Hundreds of good positions open in business, in
teachin & and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities.
Write us to·day.
HAPGOODS, The Nationa l
Organization of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bld2 .• Chicazo

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asyl urn Street.
Hartford,
Printers of The Trlpod.

Connecticut.

I
~

E
The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation fo r Electrical Engineering. · The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc;., Address the Sec;retary of the Fac;ulty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

ANNUAL NEW YORK ALUMNI
DINNER.
(Continued

fr om

p a~~:e

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars

1).

Dr. Martin was g reeted with shouts of
"We want Shorty!", and delivered one
of his characteristic and entertaining
speeches. He spoke of the achievements
of Trinity men in various branches of
activtty. He mentioned the quiet but
dignified past of the college, the encouraging present, and made a plea for
the highest scholastic ideals as the only
conditions of success.
The Hon. W. E. Curtis, assistant secretary of the treasury under President
Cleveland, was the next speaker. The
subject of his speech was "Present Responsibilities." He discussed in a
scholarly manner our form of government, and urged the duty of every citizen, and especially the citizen of college
education, to take an active interest in
the political, business, and social activities of our country.
E. S. Beach '83, a distingushed lawyer
of New York and of Boston, closed the
speech-making for the evening. Mr.
Beach dealt ably with the financial side
of the college and with the means for
raising money. He said that it was impossible for a man to do his best work
in administering the affairs of the college when he was burdened with the
additional duty of raising money. Mr .
Beach suggested the feasibility of the
plan of appointing a man or men whose
sole duty shall be to travel over the
country in the financial interests of the
Mr. Beach also mentioned
college.
the great work the college is doing and
the high class of men turned out. He
stated that the college had an enviabl e
standing and reputation in the country,
and that Trinity men were welcome in
the best places.
After the dinner proper was over the
diners lingered to sing and to chat, and
it was almost twelve o'clock before the
gathering dispersed.
The commit.J:ee of arrangements was
the executive committee of the assoCiatiOn, composed of: Hon. Lawson
Purdy '84 chairman, C. E. Hotchkiss
'82, ]. J . Penrose '95, J . H . Lecour, Jr.
'g8. Philip Cook 'g8, A. D. Vibbert '99,
F. C. Hinkel 'o6, secretary and treasurer.
Th e menu was printed in old gold
letters on a blue background.
'o6-'o8-H. G. Barbour 'o6 and R. ].
Maplesden ex-'o8 were visitors at college Sunday.
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WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT

TO

BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL

HARTFORD

LARGE OR

PUBLIC

SMALL

LIBRARY
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The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1907.
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to l!te
showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRICES

BDQWNOTr BUYuAoBlCYCLE ![ !,/'}Z:
0

or on an).' kitzd of terms, until you have r eceived our complete Free Catalogues tllnst ratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old pattern s and latest models. and learn ot our remarkable LOW
l'lUCES and w onderful new oU'ers 1nnde possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL wz~lwut a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other libera l terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everythina and get much valuable infonuatiou by simply writing us a postal.
o
We need a Rldel' Agent in every town a nd can offer an opportunity
make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

Retiiila,.$~::;~ ru~~~E·PROOF TIRES ~4~.~2
We Will Sell
Yo!' a Sample
Pal,. to,. Only

~NAILS.

TACKS

~RoN~Lt~~

OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO IV'IORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of IS years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
.Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Notice the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture stl·ips "ll"
and ••D," also rim strip "H"
to t>revent rim cutting. Thl&
tire will outlast any other
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual usc. Over
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY RIDING.
DESCRIPTION I Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never b ecotnes porous and which closes up sn1all punctures
without a llO\ving the air t o escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. 'fhey weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture res1sting qualities being given by several layers of th in, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly f elt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent uBaske t Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. T he regular price of these
tires is $8.so per pair, but for adve rtising purposes we a r e making a special factory price to the ridet·
of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will a llow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price S4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nick"!
plated brass h and pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
pun cture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gash es). Tires to be returned
at OUR expen se if for any reason the y are not satisfactory on ~xamination.
We are perfectly r eliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster
Banker , Express or Freight Age nt or the Editor of t his paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you w ill fi nd that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last lo n ger and lOok
finer than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We kuow that you will be so well pleased
that when you w ant a bicvcle vou will g ive us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this re.markable tire offer.
.,£,'11!'1 built-up-wheels, saddle&, pedals, parts and repairs, and
• ~~ •
n H R I ..,, e''erythmg in the bic:ycle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our btg SUNDRY catalogue.
Ul.a#T but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
W'IJ'H
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new a nd
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a posta l to learn everything. Write it NOW.

COAS"fi"II!!''R 8 '" '•

Do NOT

lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAGO, ILL.

